Wisconsin Immunization Registry (WIR)

What is WIR?

The Wisconsin Immunization Registry, also called WIR, is an internet database that tracks vaccine records for Wisconsin children and adults.

WIR and similar systems are important tools to make sure that children and adults receive vaccines on time and reduce the time and money it takes to find old vaccine records.

WIR parent or legal guardian brochure

English - WIR - Parent brochure, P-42154 (PDF)
Spanish - Folleto de WIR para Padres de Familia, P-42154S (PDF)
Hmong - WIR - Niam Thiab Txiv Phau Me Nyuam Ntawv, P-42154H (PDF)

New Resource Available

The Department of Health Services now features information about the WIR for health care providers and local health departments.

Public access for individuals, parents, or legal guardians
Need help?

Contact the WIR Help Desk by phone 608-266-9691 or email.

Contacts

- Wisconsin local health departments: regional offices and tribal agencies
- Wisconsin immunization program staff
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